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Welcome to our first ever MDNC Newsletter! We

are hoping to share this with you quarterly, to

keep you up to date with what is happening

around the club. 

There has been a lot happening behind the

scenes, with registrations for our new Bouncer

season, courses for our coaches, fitness training,

organising our first Christmas party and so much

more!

Our first games have been played, with so many

excited happy faces. It was great to see everyone

back on the courts. We want to welcome our new

members to the club and hope that all the nerves

of your first games are gone and replaced with

excitement for the next.  
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GOLD COAST NETBALL

CARNIVALS

The Gold Coast Netball Carnival will be held at the

Gold Coast from the 6th to the 14th July 2022. 

Thank you to everyone who attended our information

evening and expressed interest for your child to play.

Unfortunately due to the lack of interest we will not

be attending the 2022 carnival. COVID and the

unknown regarding travel has probably played a big

part in people’s decisions and the club understands!

We will hold over any 

money that had been raised to use for travel

in 2023!

So, those eligible for U12 in 2023, get ready

for exciting times ahead!  

U12 GOLD COAST CARNIVAL  

INTERNATIONAL NETBALL CARNIVAL 

This event is held annually for all players

both social and competitively. 

The International Netball Festival gives

players a good amount of time to bond as

a team. You will have a chance to make

new friends from around the world, learn

new netball skills and experience what the

Gold Coast has to offer. 

Players will build their netball skills as

individuals and have the opportunity to

see how netballers from other countries

train and play.  

If your child is interested in attending

please visit our website 

 http://www.mindarienetball.com.au/interna

tional-netball-carnival-2022.html#/ and

complete the online form. 

This carnival is open to U13 and U15.  

An information evening will be coming

soon. 



 

Come along to our all club Christmas Party! 

 

All members and families are invited to our Christmas Party held at Outback Splash. All

members will have fun enjoying everything that Outback Splash has to offer and meeting

Santa!

 

A sausage sizzle and drinks will be provided by the club. We all know that water play equals

huge appetites! So we are asking that everyone brings a plate. Please see the guide below to

assist with what to bring. 

 

We have reserved a space at The Pine Hut area and will secure the grassed area in front for

the whole club to enjoy the day together. 

 

If you would like your child to receive a present from Santa, please provide a small gift with a

limit of $10. 

Christmas Party
O U T B A C K  S P L A S H



Sponsorship 

Thank you to Zambrero (Mindarie) for providing

us with our game day awards! Their store has

been open for over a year now and they are

celebrating with 12 weeks of give-aways! Head

on over to their Facebook page for a chance to

win! 

Domino’s Mindarie and Jindalee recently

hosted a raise some dough fundraiser,

contributing $1 from every pizza sold to the

Mindarie Netball Club! The stores sold 989

pizzas! However Domino’s have graciously

round up their donation to $1000. Thank you to

everyone who went and bought a pizza and to

Domino’s for putting on this AMAZING event! 

Have you ever wondered what that logo is on

your MDNC uniform? TCS NDT is a training and

consultancy service in non-destructive testing

(NDT). They offer high quality, professional NDT

training in Perth and throughout Australia. TCS

NDT have sponsored the club from the

beginning, in 2019. Thank you so much for all of

your contributions! 

New supporters are always welcome. Help

promote the junior netball program by

becoming a sponsor.

 

 MDNC has a number of sponsor programs

available for your business, see the levels of

sponsorship options by contacting our

sponsorship team by emailing

sponsorship.mindarienetball@gmail.com 



Courses

Mindarie Netball Club encourage all of our coaches,

experienced and new, to further their education in netball.

This season, coaches have been offered training in coaching

fundamentals and KNEE for coaches at the club’s expense.

Our club is very lucky to have such amazing people

volunteer their time to coach our teams! Thank you to our

coaches for all of the time and effort, you are all doing a

fabulous job! 

C O A C H E S

Our Umpiring Coordinator, Keely Gregory, will be running a one

day umpiring course in January 2022. This course will build

confidence, assist with understanding of the rules, teach hand

signals, how/when to blow the whistle and understand the

importance of being an umpire. The course will cover the basics of

umpiring and will prepare those who wish to enter the WDNA

Green Shirt Umpiring program in the winter season. Please visit our

website for more information! 

U M P I R E S



UNIFORMS

Mindarie Netball Club will be putting our final uniform order for 2021! If you

would like any of our merch for Christmas please place your orders via our

website by Wednesday 17th November 2021. 

Please note that we will not be placing another order until February 2022.  

F I N A L  O R D E R  F O R  2 0 2 1 !



Our Leadership Beck Wright
Beck Wright is the President of the Mindarie Netball

Club. She is a hard worker as she also coaches and trains

4 teams! Let’s get to know her a little better… 

What makes you laugh the most? I love a good joke and

sarcasm. 

If you could eat one food for the rest of your life, what

would it be? seafood (all the food I see lol 😂)

What is your fave way to unwind? I love to go out for

dinner with my family. 

What is your favourite netball position? Why? GA is my

ultimate favourite position because that’s what I play. I

love the steady hands, focus and discipline of both GA

and GS. I believe good GD and GK can make or break.

The high jumps, rebounds and intimidation always

makes for an entertaining game. I love watching the high

intensity of a C that is the engine behind your team. The

speed, selflessness, and effortless feeds into the circle of a

WA. And the most under estimated position on court is

WD. Having a strong WD that can contest the ball in the

air and can intercept on centre pass can be a game

changer. So I don’t have only one favourite position. 

Who is your favourite netball player? Courtney Bruce and

Verity Charles

 

Taryn Edom is the Vice President of Mindarie Netball

Club. Not only does she fulfill these duties but she also

coaches 3 teams and is on the sponsorship committee

with her husband Mitch!

If you could time travel, when and where would you go?

100 years into the future, so I can see how much

technology has advanced. 

Whats your fave way to spend with your family? My

favourite way to spend time with family is game night.

We have a huge collection of board games and love to sit

around the table playing and just chatting to each other

or playing Mario Party on the Switch.  

If you were a super-hero, what powers would you have?

The ability to teleport, so I can see family who live far

away whenever I want. 

Who is your fave netball player? Laura Geitz and current

player would be Gretel Bueta 

What is your favourite netball position? Why? I don’t have

a favourite position. They are also important and can’t go

with out one on the court. I’m going to say GS as that’s

what I play and can’t go past a good hold and the

determination shooters have to get the ball. But a great

defence can change the outcome of the game and great

centre court can get that ball moving so effortlessly

down the court. … 

Taryn Edom



…..COMING SOON
The 2 day 

school holiday
Netball Clinic 

returns!!
Keep an eye on our Facebook page for

more information 😜


